Controlled ridge expansion using a two-stage split-crest technique with ultrasonic bone surgery.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the two-stage split-crest technique with ultrasonic bone surgery for implant placement in patients with very narrow ridges, and to determine the status of soft and hard tissues and implant success rate. Six patients received nine implants (BTI Biotechnology Institute, Vitoria, Spain) after a two-stage split-crest technique. Plasma rich in growth factors-Endoret was used during first and second stages to promote tissue regeneration. All implants were treated with plasma rich in growth factors-Endoret to promote osseointegration. Patients were recalled for clinical evaluation at least 6 months after implant loading. The status of soft tissues was very good showing adequate plaque index, bleeding index, and probing depth values. Success rate of implants at the end of follow-up (between 15 and 22 months after first surgery) was 100%. Bone ridge was measured and compared at final examination showing a mean ridge expansion of 5.60 mm (SD = 1.9) at apical and 7.33 mm (SD = 1.73) at occlusal. Two-stage split-crest with ultrasonic bone surgery can be considered a safe and predictable bone expansion technique for very narrow ridges.